
JEWS HND NEW 10ME W PAUBTINE

! Nortb Africa Hare been brought t»>ak*t!ite
rproTKie* by the UnHe4 Jewuh Appeal foritefogee* Oi
n Conumtte* finances their transportation; while the
ire, reJahSiurtien and settlement opportunitie* for Uw new*
ttmehnd. Smiles on the face* of lhe»e Jew from Algjew re-
oil of Palestine. The VJJL. mart raise $32,000,000. tbu 7«*
ncxeascd emigration and resettlement activities on the part of
Service.
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ikers Hotel as the most
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-g columns.
is no sign that the "in-
xmy" of vacationists will
T any resistance; to" the
, insofar as the Breakers
concerned. Max Malamut,
iging director, hfrs made
necessary preparations to
•. most cordial welcome to
^ading army," seekers af-

comfort and real enjoy-

wili be provided at the
3 Hotel with large, airy,

and newly furnished
he finest Malajnut Kosher
mder the sopervision of a
Mashgiach, music, danc-

KLAN DISBANDS

A T L A N T A , (JTA) — The
Knights of the Ku Kluz Klan, at
one time the strongest anti-semi-
"tic "movement in the United"
States, has been dissolved, it was
reported this week.

The'Klan, flourished widely un-
til 1928, when legislative inquiries
into its activities curbed it some-
what.
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Breakers Hotel a. home
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A M P L E
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In ATLANTIC CITY

iumora, false and unfounded.
are being circulated that no.
vacation accommodations

t is not true!

3on't deprive yourself of a real
and enjoyable Summer Vaca-
tion in. -Atlantic City because.
of rumors.

Write to your

FAVORITE HOTSL
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accommodated.

WASHINGTON,
effort to save 2,000 refugees now |
confined. in concentration camps I
in Germany or German-occupied!
countries, the United. States and'
other American nations have de-!
cided to attempt to secure their i
release in exchange for a like
number of German nationals held
in the Americas, it was revealed
here by Secretary of State Cordell
HulL

The refugees, it was learned,
are persons who' hold visas issued
by various American _ countries
but who have never been per-
mitted to leave Nazi -territory.
An explanatory statement issued
here, simultaneous with release
of a resolution on the refugees
adopted by the Emergency Ad-
visory ' Committee for Political
Defense at Montevideo, says the"
x*tugeea apparenily_toa*e,,been_ der
tained by the Germans'iri aiTef- _^ --̂  • • „ -. .- - '-«a\ ~*/*' "' ~'~~

tZSLZXXZSlRome Synagogue Reopens,
BbR°epd' wubam T Byne (Dem.- Yaticaii Thcuike d f or Aid
.N. T.), this week became the | , , _ _ ' _ _ . _

eighth member of the- House of .-^^^ JTA)-The Vatican, for the liberation of Italy from
Representatives to mtroduc, a ̂  : descrt ^ &Kt Sabbsth , (^naajlM ̂  ̂  ,££*. He
measure, urging the Present to,.^^ ̂  ^ ̂  ^ Rome | assured the Je^s of Rome that

the worst was over and that they
could look forward to a free and
democratic life. . His speech, de-'
livered in English, was summar-
izeoSin Italian by a translator.

President Hooseveii'j message .to Congress declaring that "/A
the hour of th* final defeat of the Httterit* forces draws -closer, the
fury of their insane o>*ire to wipe out the Jewish race In Europe
continues aDdteUnlsbe^* has underUoed forcibly the urgency, of im-
mediate rescue- measure*. Photo shows Jews rounded up by Nazis
(or deportation to execution center*.

British
Is Firm In
PalestineJ
WEIZMANN DOUI

CAN RETURN 1

LONDON, (JTA)—The '.
to "diminution of the area c
tine" by partitioning. Art
leader, states in an article
of the Poale Zion movemen1

Emphasizing that the L
war, realized that homeless
Jewish problem, Greenwood

"port for the re-establishme
status of full equality amon<
for the establishment in P,
wealth. At the same time, 1
rn.an.ds citizenship and equal
country, coupled witfe U»e o,

•establish "free ports" as tempor-1
ary havens for ^refugees. In a I
afatement to -the Jewish
graphic Agency, Byrne said

since their liberation by the Allied
T . armies; said that Rabbi Zolli, the
that A£ed rabbi -of Rome, expressed

the plan to bring. 1,000 refugees j
to Fort Ontario "should be just

from the pulpit the thanks of thj
11 Jewish community for the aid^oc-
| tendeda start.' He said he thought the j """cu ~" J^ m IMy »? ***

eventual number to be brcugnt Cathohc Church and clergy durrng
here would be many thousands. the month3 <* ^^^ P6"^-

. _ T h e Senaie Foreign TiaaBons p03- - -^prayers-for-the-^uffering--
Committee dtscussed at length a

Many American Jewish soldiers

other special centers.
;,' . Since there was- some' opposi-
i\ -tion in executive session; Senator
I? -Guy Gillette, (Dem. -Iowa), who
I • f- Tntroduced the measure, request-
\&-.' ed no action be taken until rep-

resentatives from the War Ref-

slrippera how Jewish
on the Italian front in the flght

Rabbi ZoUi, wbo was- the only
rabbi left alive by the Nazis in
Rome, devoted his sermon to

who have not yet been liberated

f • ugee Board could appear.

HOUSE RESOLUTION

'jmbtion expressmg the sentiment
t-fvt Congress that persona apread-
' / Ing anti-Semitic dr other racial
^ lAt>paganda are "playing Hitler's

" has been Introduced* Jn the.
of Representatives by Rep, i

iuel ZMclwtein (Dem.-N.Y.).
Th» measure, which was^referted •
to the Fff^M* Judiciary Coounit- "•

their "'freedom.
American jeeps were parked in

front of the synagogue while the
services were going on. They
were beseiged by happy Jewish
children,
mothers

whose fathers • and
were . inside praying. -

Defending the party's suggea
tion, made some months ago, tha
the borders of Palestine be ex
tended and that some of th$ Aral
population be moved to Iraq, ttt
labor leader says that this sng
gestion is in accordance with th<
general principles -of internationa
post-war settlement. The strength
ening of the sparse population o

by an. influx of Arabs migfa
considered ady^ntageou* ^

the Arabs, he asserts, especoaU;
if such a transfer were supporte<
financially by the United Nations

j Doubts that the exiled and de-
! ported Jews of Europe will b<
able • to return to- their home-Lindj
after hostilities cease, were- ex

that **it is -oM
to^retor

mass-graves," Dr. W"eiznianr
added that Fascist ideas will pre-
vail in occupied Europe for gen-
erations after its liberation.

Addressing a special session ol
the Board of Deputies of Britist
Jews called to discuss the pcob-
lem of the Jews in German-heldWhen the services concludedt the i .

Jewish-soldiers, poured out of thelE^^P6' Dr- Weizmann welcomed
synagogue and climbed into their tne recent s -̂̂ "1601 by President
jeepa to return to the front. Roosevelt on the plight of Jews

in Europe, but stated that be-
cause of" the overwhelming war
problems facing the United Na-
tions^ it will devolve on tie Jews
of the democratic countries to
rescue their brethren in Europe.
He pointed to the effort of the
Palestine Jewish community,
which, he said, had saved 40,000
Jews in recent -years. The •wrtori-

tions after the war which will
preclude the repetition of th»
"dismal tragedy" of the Jews,
the Zionist leader stated.-

rwinff Dr. . Weizmaan's a<3-
tbe -deputies unanimously

"adopted a. resolution calling on

FASCISTS IN GENOA
BERN, (JTA)—The confisca-

tion of all property belonging to
Jews in the. Italian city of Genoa
was announced over the Fascist
Republican raOip. The broadcast
also announced that-a 58-year-old
Italian priest, Gianantonio Agisti,
has been arrested by the Fascist
authorities in'Milaa "for taking
advantage of his religious office to
help Jew*" : „ ,*..-••

AIDS £EP A TBI ATXUN

rerfuye** onr in-* Tunisia 1« bemg


